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«b<l hnvo no furlhor necil ortlicin, flinrcfore wo will piy tidies no more ; but the Rcverfnll

Miiid It i^ my urivilrne by rmtnin, mid thereforf ynii xlinil pay in«^. hn llirn amiiloyrd l<:|int

nulhority nrid tt»i>l< tlnrir hou<«-linld ruriiiltiro willi n du^ijiri t<» Kell it hy niitJioii to jiiiy luin-

self, Hdt ti< he would have it by force, tlin fi<h«rmeii niid their wiv*-* tried their united

»tre!i}»th iiioji;w*ition; and thereby ohowi-d the I'«r«on thnt th«-y were the stronji*-*.! imrty

7when 1 lert f\nghiiid it wnit ex|icried thiil there would he further proceedinj:'", but I hnve
not heiird how it (>iided, but I hnvc henrd thnt the lawyer* in Ireldud have refused tu exiiut

titboK, iiud it \^ |)roh;iblethiit ia Kn;!laiid tliev will noon <l> lik^wiMc

A few ycarx since a i'liriiiti went to a mniill fiNhnig tor.'i. in In^- pnrl^h nnd demanded tithe

•oflinh, but tithe offish hnd never been i».tid iu tlint place , the I'artou I knew well, niid I be-

lieve ho know* about rcliEioii experimentally ; h»^ huit mnnifi'*k<l much zeni in hi* miuiiter-

i.il dutie!<tiy prenchiii;; iiuolicly and from bnu^e to Ui u*fl, wurnin^ hi* piiri<hiiiner« niKht mid
vlay, but ni;iny ofthem liave their minds no filliu > tli prejudice m consequence of the 'illien,

th.it they will ne%cr hear him prench. and they are to enquir* cnn any Kond thiuji come out

nf Nazareth? xuch is the opinion thnt I hnve entertained of the Pnmon'f) piety that I could

not have believed it po^tible for a mun like bim to have Ktooped to *Dch mean actiono if tlio

evidi^nce hnd not been irrenittable. I bave aeen the wivex of lbo«e fishermen come to tho

market in that town which was held onlv once n week, to buy a piece of meat, one has

bou((bt n pound, another a pound and a half, and a third three pound*, n* they could find mo-
ney to jiuy fur it, nnd that ncnnty portion wa" nil the butrher'H meat, and frequently all the

flenh of any kind thnt a man and bis wife with thre« or four children hud to make n<e of in

:i week. The diKtreiHinj; poverty of thooe fiitbcrroea and families i* beyond what I cmi
describe; hut although that is tho caie, such ore their attachments to their diity pit of n
town thnt I have heard Stimeof them "ay they would not leave it for the ('onlinent 'jf A-
inerica if they could have all the land given tbera for inheritance; what l» mo!<t surprising

that a man possessed of the least spark of grace should demand tithes of such persons, hut

U is a very strong proof, thnt the love of tho world hn* much iuduence over the minds of
some who have n defjree of piety. When the I'nriiou demanded his tithe of fish he wna
heard by u bold resolute fellow who instantly exclaimed, what! tithe fish? what
next! I believe ye have tithe offish, we can't tret bread half ofour time with nil the fish we
catch : the man then snatched up a fi«h in his baud of the eel shape, known in EiiKland b^
the name of conger, nnd marched towards the Parson, nnd said to him " I'll be d d if

thee does not begone I'll stirrup thy head with this fish as long as it will bang logfther;"

thnt hold fXnnd made the P.Hrson retreat ut quick time without ever once demnnJing tithe

offish again.

My acquaintance with Miners is limited but I know they are very numerous in England,
flspecially iu rornwall, a county nt the soutli went extremity of the kingdom; its extent is

30 miles in length and dO iu breadth; it was reported last yenr that Cornwall contained

00,0(10 miners who are employed in the different tin and copper mines in thnt county. Tho
Cornish miners fifty years since were considered by nome people very little better than sav-

ages, but of late years they are hecofne ns ii>telligcnt ond well behaved n race of men as

any of the same standin'^ ir society that are to be found in the British notion, nnd the refor-

mation of those men bu \.ttu tniN attributed to the Inbon'-s of the Wcsleyan Methodists

without pay from the tithe- n fi. state, ftlr Jc^oph lienson was instrumental in doing

much good amongst th'n? J' is «.; the (Jornisu .locked tu hear that venerable man prencU

to the number of r)0,0(^ at i.o time in n populous mining district, and since that time there

has been a very great reformation amongst them. I have been informed that those men
are become so numerous that every advantage has been taken ofthem by their employers.

Their wages is very little at best and they are curbed of that little bvthe Captains of the

mines in u most shameful manner: they call it spoiling them for this, that and the other

thing : when pay day comes they have very little money to receive, nearly all having before

leaked out to the spoil. If it should so happen that the mines should fail, which is not nU
together improbable, the miners must emigrate to Canada or somewhere else If! am
correctly intormed the titlieowners get dues pa d them from the mines instead of tithes, so

that those gentlemen must have from the earth, the f«o, and from under the earth, or to

speak more proper, have tithes out of thecanh's bowels.

Last year the miners determined to obtain a remunerating |irice for their work ; for thnt

purpose the men belonging to one of the large mines entered into an agreement and drew

up articles nnd signed them, nnd whoever broke those articles was to he punished in the

manner following: he was to be fixed upcm an Ass with his back towards the head of

the Ass • he waslo have his legs tied also under the Ass's belly, likewise a ticket stuck to

bis back' written thus: "this is the black sheep of K. C. ftline," iu that form he was to

ride on the Ass through one of the most populous mining districts, a distance of from eight

to twelve miles. One of the men broke the agreement and therefore was treated accord-

ingly, in consequence ot which .several of the miners were taken up in a deceitful clandes-^

tine manner and put into jail, this circumstance excited the miners' indignation, nnd tho
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without off.siding the law: the committing magistrate if I am righMy informed was n hot

br iiied Parson, and I think it is more thuii probable if the poor iabouring miners had oecu

paid in wn"03 extra, Mhat the I'arson was paid in mine dues instead of tithes, tho miinrrs
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